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OUR OMAHA, LETTER. READ THIS!
The article by G. W. Brewester in

last week's Almakce 1 an eye opener
to nuoy of the Omaha reople. Every
cne i rocounce it first-clas- s and say
that they can see now that the daily pa

ROSEBUD AND ROSE.

MM ft fardra ot that tremUinjiy
shook

Their fa- - In tbs air,
That ntiKxi to comer a fond, shy loot,

I walked vlth two women fair.

Asian vm s ruUful raw
A queenly woman she;

Tb other a slender maid scare grown,
A dream ot th. mm to ba,

lo the jlorioui, qoeenlf woman I far
A exquUit rose,

Bot for ft. maiden
. V

swaetly grava

pers of this city are not open to labor-

ing men to discuss economic questions.
One of the dailies could give space to
six columns of gold standard argument
rom the pen of Carnegie, but had no

space to spare to the men it claim to
represent. It is natural to suppose
they received some of the gold they

ba milled, bat on the rose rare
6b turned s longing eye;

lb woman et th roe In ber hair,
But h looked on tb bod with sign.

Lippinootf Magazine. were willing to give space to defead.

The Douglas county independent con

I have bought the Maxwell, Sharp & Ross Company
Stock at Receivers sale for less than 50 cents on the dol-

lar, and I am now offering it at about the same to con-

sumers. The entire stock will be closed out during the
next 30 days for what I can get for it. If you want

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNITURE,

or Crockery this is an opportunity that only offers once
in a lifetime. Come and see what I have to offer.

rention held Saturday was we'll at-

tended, and tLe sien'chesen to the state
convention are 1" be relied upon. The
convention was presided over by Dr. C.
W. Crane who did credit to himself and
a!ao the convention. Tho whole con-

vention was against any fusion what

raid, that the Apache mode, they
have hd nemesis after thorn. Who
it U or how many no one know, but
if a buck goe away from the crowd
it' ten to one he don't come back,
and when they start out to find him.

which they usually do. he has become

a good IudLan; and from the way in
which they're being picked oS the
whole band will be wiped out by and

by."
Jut then a tall gray-haire- d man.

dretted as a scout, came past and

changed the current of their conversa-

tion.
-- Who is that chap?" naked the Lieu-

tenant of hi brother, scanning the
scout closely.

I don't know," was the reply; "ho
comes to the post once in a while; gets
a lot of stuff, mostly ammunition; never

stays or stops to talk; always rides that
same big bay mare."

The stranger dismounted at the door
of the store and entered. Ho bad
scarcely passed out of sight when an
Indian sneaked up cautiously and be-

gan to examine the horse, paying par-
ticular attention to ber feet and hor
tracks.

What do you suppose that buck's
up to?" queried the Captain.

"Ho's getting points so that he can
trail the animal," was the reply.

"Look outl Hy gracious, that was
neat."

This exclamation was called forth
by th action of the horse. The In-

dian, in hi investigations, stooped and
picked up her foot, presumably to ex-

amine tho shoe. There was a quick
move, a thud, and an Indian rolled
ovor on the grass with a crushed
skulL The animal stood as quiet a
before. Two or three white men ran
up and the owner came out of tho
store. When he saw the dead brave a
smile lighted up his set face as h
patted his horse's neck. "Another one,
eh?" Fan, that's right; keep up the
work, old girt. Ono more etratch on
the rlflo breech makes one hundred and
eighty-ono- . As the horso and rider
passed out of sight the Lieutenant
asked:

What was it he multored to the
horse?"

"I did not exactly catch It," replied
tho Captain. "I think it was some-

thing about a hundred and elgbty-on- e,

ever with the old parties. The dele-

gates to fie state convention were in
structed to work for the nomination of
Hen. J. W. Edgerton for supreme
udgc. Some very able speeches were

mide pointing out tho work to be done
by the independent par.y.

The locked out smelters will no doubt

- A DEADLY HATE.

In the cool of the morning John
Martin kissed hi wife and two little
one bye-by-e at the door of their humble

home, balf frame, half dugout, took
hU team and went over the roll of the

prairie to work at hi plowing, about
half a mile from the house. A he

paused on the top of the roll before

going from eight, he called back to hi
wife: "Mary, let Georgle come to me

at noon with a lunch and fresh drink
of buttermilk. If o far that I don't
think TH come up for dinner. Give
the little coltieadrlnk and aomc grass,
too."

His wife called back, "All right
dear," and waved her apron. He
turned to his team and started them
on. As he said 'get up. " the near side
animal, whose little coltie was loft be-

hind In the rough corral, turned her
head, and looking back, whlnnlod long
and loud.

"Come, oome, Fan, go on; what's
the matter with you? My babies are
back there too, and they see that your
baby doesn't get hungry or thirsty.
Come, go along old girl; we must go
and work for our babios."

The team started, and chatting cheer-

fully to them for company's sake, they
went on to their work.

The sun climbed higher, and fur-

row after furrow was turnod. John
kept tho team going steadily, but Fan
mras restive and would throw hor head

W. H. TROVER.1532 to 1538 0 St, Lincoln, IbMl
soon be at work again, and will have
Iheir hours of labor reduced. The
sympathy of the entire community is
with them, as they have acted the part
of good law abiding citizens throughout
the entire lock-ou- t. They have simply
demanded their rights, which every WESTERN :- -: MANUFACTURING :- -: CO.human being should and will have in
the near future, in spite of the com
bined oppesition of the capitalists of Lincoln, Nebraska,J. H. WALSH, President

M D WELCH, Sec'y-Treasur- erboth Europe and Jttneriea.

There is great agitation iu Nebraska

DAIRY FARM

for ale or rent. My well improved farm ad-

joining llushv Me; and In connection with It

inllkand ice business, alone worth 1.800

yjar. Will sell cheap and on easy terras.
For partio ilsrs aildruiit W. J. Leavitt.

--4t Hushvillo, Neb.

Prompt Service Assured.

The 8ulllvan Transfer Co. is prepared to do

all kinds of light and heavy draying. piano
movinp, ts. Household gooAo and furniture
bandied with safety by experienced workmen.
Make arrangements fcr having-- your goods
delivered at state fairgrounds early and
the rush of fair week. Office oorner 11th and
O understate National Bank. Telephone 111.

SCLLIVAK Tbansker Co.

on the school book question instigated
by school book agents, by reason ot the
rew law which went into force August Special Insi de Prices and Liber

al Terms to Alliances.
1st. It provides that all school boards
hall purchase and furnish books free to

the pupils. Before publishers can legal
ly contract with school board they must
tile a sworu statement of lowest prices
and a bond witn the State Superintend-
ent. The publishers whose hooks are
now no Kenerally used in the it ite have
done so and reduced their priees. The

and from the way that old chap bright-
ened up when be saw that dead buck
leads me to believe that he knows
more about who is knocking off the
stray Apache than he's telling.
Texas Sittings.

DEADVfrOOD NICKNAMES.

Old Soldier Bids Farewell to SoupAnlaw was so judiciously framed that it
allows the school books now in the hands
of pupils to be utilized in the general

And Hash.
Mr. F. P. MoMillon, of Frontier county, an

old soldier who was getting very thin and
poor in conscqccncc cf his teeth. Hi hsd

merest, so that it is the amy of the pub
lic spirited citizen to help out the dis-
trict borrd by permitting his ebildron to

WE CAN SAVE

YOU

MONEY

TO BUY FROM,,
i

US.

contribute and use the good books al been unable to eat anything but spoon victu-
als and hash for several years. . After ex-

hausting the dontal skill of the west he came

up and look nround and then throw
herself into the collar and forge ahead
as though suddenly anxious to got tho
work finished.

"What does ail you. Fan; you seem

daft," said John, Anally, "does your
harness hurt you, old girl?" And thoa
ho went over the harness, carefully
examining each strap and piece where
It touched ber sleok coat. "Old girl,
your harnoss is all right, and you are

just fussing for nothing. Now, if you
don't go steady you'll get whipped."
He went back between the bandlos ot
the plow, and Fan threw her nose up
over her mute's neck, looking in the
direction ot the house and whinnied

o shrill and mournful that John In-

voluntarily looked in the same di-

rection. He started. Were his eyes
deceiving him! Was that a thin col

ready in his possession. In this way
the oread east upon me waters" will 200 miles to Dr. Biirrus and got a fine set of

hlp reduce his own taxes and those of teeth that he could eat with, nd went home
his neighbors as well.

20 years younger. vtf

Queer Title, fton by Sam of the Old-Ti-

Character.
The wild and woolly West Is distin-

guished for many peculiarities, but
none so much as the singular names
assumed by somo of her people, in
somo cases "thrust upon them'" The
lute Johnny Swift kept a list ot such
from the early days of Deadwood that
made amusing and interesting reading

It would be the height oi folly for the
Leese& Stewart. 281 S. 11th St.hard working farmer and other labor-

ing men in this state to throw away the
dollars they have spent in the purchase
of books to educate their children, when Sheriff Sale.

v.itinii it horehr iriven. that bv vlrtuoof an
order of sale issued by the Clerk of tho Dis THE CAPITAL MOWER.by applying this invested capital they

can preserve the status quo with a posi-
tive benetit to all concerned. it

after that poor fellow's death says the
Doadwood Pioneer. Among them trict courtof the second juuioiai uisirieiui

Nebraska, within and for Lancaster County,
in an action wherein A. H. Weir Company
is plaintiff and William B. Turner, D.L. Braoeprominontly appeared "Wild Bill,"

Houses to rent or sell on monthly"Calamity Jane," "Lobster unarioy," and lieorge n. mgeiow (paium o oijd"Big Shot Brown," "Bed Koctc lorn," Itltrnlnwl. K'.rft '1'. Vance. M11IOO lj. irePMJr,payments by J. Stevenson with J. H.
MuMurtry. corner of Eleventh and M."Smoky Jones," "Rattlosnake Jim," William J. Hilker, John B. Grabnm, Balrd

RrnthHi-a- . T. T. Tlmmons. C. N. Dletz and
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oSheriff' Sale. John Forberger are defendants, I will n 2

o'clock p. m.. on the 1st day of September. A. TTTTTTmTT P
"Colorado Charley," and many others
filled the long list that wore familiar
and well known to all the old settlers

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of two
executions Issued by the clerk of the district llt jot'l, nk. tuo ubbv uiiu, v. ...v "

in the City of Linooln, Lancaster County.
Nebraska, offer fur sale at publio auction thocourt ot the third Judicial district of Nobras- -

of the gulch. Each and every appelI following desorihed renl estate,kh. wunin nun tor uuioastcr oounty, in
wherein Hooker & Orris plaintiff, andlatlon was a distinct feature of tho In

umn of smoke rising In the clear air
Ifrom over the roll of the prairlo? His
fcoart almost stopped beating. It Is
smoke! Fast as his fingers could
tnove he undid the harness fastenings
Irom the team, threw the harness to
Ihe ground, released one horse and
prang upon Fun's back. She needed

no urging or directing, but leopod like
an arrow from the bow. As they
jfatned the summit of the rise ot
ground, John looked, and had to
plutoh the horses mane to keep from

falling. A thin blue column ot smoke
iwas rising from the ground where his
home had stood, and as he cast an
agonized look over the plain for some

sign of life, he saw away off on the

J. O. and O. H. Hutehlns are defendants. I Lot nineteen (.--
, in dioc id roe wi m mui-so- n

Pouare addition to the cily of Lincoln.
Lancaster County, Nebraska.will at s o clock p. in, on Hie lfith day of Sepdividuality of the bearer and by these

names they were known and addressed tember, A. D IbVl, at east door ol the Cowrt Olven under my nana mis ioe smn umj m
House m Cltv of Lincoln. Lancaster ooiintv.and no othor. The ledgers of the July, A. D lsl. SamMoClav.
Nebraska, otter for sale at publio auction themerchants possibly contain to this day following described real estate, :

No better Mower or Hay
Rake in use than the above.

Both are warranted to be

well made of good material,
and capable of doing as

good work as any other
Mower or rake in the world.

Write us for particulars.

Lot twelve (12) in block fortv-ou- e l) in themany of these names. In sauntering
down to tho Elkhom froight depot the my or Lincoln, Lancaxter county, rueoraska

" Notice.
Will hold my first annual public sale at myuiven uuaeriny nana mis lztn uay ot au

gust, A. r., 1W. 8am Mot 'lav.other morning a reporter of tho Pion- -
lU-- Sheriff.eor. thought he recognized In a tall,

farm 4 I S miles southeast of Ashland, Friday
September 25, 1801. Will have about seventy-fiv- e

fltst-olas- s pigs. Parties from a distancefine-looki- Individual in front of Jim T. Those Who Rent Farms.
Allen's saloon, a Mr. Larkin, a merdistant horlson a fow rapidly dimin will Bud convo.' ance at depot to and from

farm. 10-- F. N. Mulebtz,
1 will rent you farms in Nu' kols and Web

ishing specks nnd a little cloud of dust. ster counties, Nebraska for cash rent at 'romchant of Chadron, and saluted him lis
such. Ho drew himself up to his full
height find said smilingly, "lam not

F. M. Woods, Auctioneer.
(1.50 to 12.50 per acre per year, and at end of UOOOOOOMOO ooooooooo
Ave to ten years will give you u warrrnty

s)h.Fan, hurry, hurry!" No use to

firge me'crealarir, she seemed to share
his fear, and was doing the best that
flesh and blood could do, At the little

deed for land Without lurther consideration.M"r. Larkin; my name is ' Hold-O- ut

Johnson, this morning." Tho reporter MMt J. H. 8HUGA11T,
1210 O Street. Lincoln, Nebraska,boggod his pardon, passed on, wander

lng what it had been tho night before, THE UNION RAKE.
It any of the Alliance people want goodand musing ovor the singularity or tho

VfcT W. S.COLE & SON 1

3T. Mubon City, low. 4 1

CSW GOLD FINDER.

teeth wndo during the State Fair Dr. A. P,
name. lturrns. 1208 O street is the man that knows WESTERN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.

how to make them. It
A Montevideo Cemetery.

For Sate.
Tho ceraolory at Montovidoo, Uru- -

Improved fa-- m of lfiO nercs VA miles
oast of Trumbull, being S. W, '4 Sec. 9, T. 8,

bed of hot ashes sho stopped and he
rolled from her baok. For a few sec-

onds he could not seo, and his limbs
trembled so that ho could not walk.
He knew what sight would meet him.
'All at once he steadied up and tho dim-

ness loft his eyes; he braced himsolf
Jo moet the worst. A few steps from
him lay the body of his little boy
Georgio, the'one that was to bring him
his lunch and drink at noon. He bent
over and tenderly kissed the little doad
faoo. "Two more." he whispered to
himself, "two more; where are they?"
They were not far away tho llttlo
girl, three years old with long brown
hair, and the wife dead, and the

K. 3, Clay Co. Tilt's good, no encuinberances,
For particulars apply to or address. 1A

'-

-. LYIF
'-

-. STORE SE 1211in ! k. :;a;om,u
Trumbull, Neb

NEBRASKA NEWS.

guny, is considered one of the sights of
tho capital. It hus a monumental en-

trance and an oluborato chapel, and is

reputed to bo the most luxurious and
best arranged cemetery in South Amer-

ica. It is situated on the sea shore
and divided into threo sections, sur-

rounded by high walls, in which are
arranged on the inside innumerable
niches, each with its marble tablet re-

cording the names of those whoso re-

mains are deposited inside. The cof-

fins are wound up to tho mouth of
these mural cellules by means of a
portablo lift and ladder combined, and

May claim to be
all Tarts ofItems of Interest From

the State. You are going to buy Shoes
scalplng-knlf- e had done its work. Ho
did not cry; he did not even groan, but THE ONLY ALLIANCE STORE IN THE WEST

Three of E. O. Merritt's boys, one of W
A. McMooAKle' and Johnie Mulick were
poisoned bv eating canned beef. They

tbe looK oi life had gone out 01 nis
face.

Side by side he laid the three,
around whom all his hop, all his am

all eat ot the meat al. Mr. McMonagle's
the whole stirrac or the won is hung
with wreaths of fresh flowers or of

tent on the Chautauqua grounds near
Ixng Viue and soon after the five boysbitions, his love, was centered, now

Dut you're too well posted to be taken in by any such talk as lhat.

Yon know that the old reliable firm of W. R. BENNETT & CO., Omaha, has built up
a trade that extends all over the west, and is second to none in this part ot

the country. Those who have traded with us know why our business is
ever on the increase. It's because we always do just exactly what

we say we'll do, and use everv endeavor to make a person who is
. once a customer always a customer. Everything sold by us is ful

this Fall.
I have Boots for You and the

Boys.
Shoes for romping school

children.

who luul gone to different points on thebeads, which stand out In strong re- -

ground took to vomitiniJt.beeamiug serious
ly sick. It was soon determined what the
trouble was and Pr. Crane of Ainsworsh

Uef against the marble facings. Each
section of the cemetery is carefully
laid out, fenced lu with iron railings,
and full of tombs and monuments ot ly warranted to be exactly as represented, ana our cus-

tomers know that Bennett's price3 are the lowest.
Here are a few just as a sample.great price and pretensions, due to the

chisels of the sculptors of Romo and
Milan. The vegetation in the ceme-

tery is most varied, and besides tho
Kt.nvn l.id lifter 03

and Dr. McKuight of Long I'iue, who
were on the grounds, took them in charge
and soon had them resting comfortably.

An attempt was made by unknown per-
sons to wreck a passenger train between
Graf and Tetania. A pile of rocks and
ties Were placed on the track, but they
were discovered by Farmer Cooper, who

Crocery Department- -

Currv comb u?
Mule Matches, per box 01
Clothes pins, per doz 01funeral cypresses there are flowering

shrubs of many kinds, and on almost

gone from him in a moment, it soomed.

Silently he gazed at them for a time,
and then turnsd away. His must be
'the hand to fashion their last resting
place. As he turned away to look
about again he heard a light whinny
come from the cattle yard, he walked
that way. There stood Fan over tho
body of her colt whinnying pitifully
and nudging It with her nose to Induce
It to get up.

"Your baby, too, hey, Fan. Poor
Fant poor me!"

He staid by his dead all day and all
night; then he laid them gently in the
grave he made them, pressing a last

' kisS upon the unresponsive lips of each.
Hi task finished, he mpunted Fan,
and drawing rein besido the mounds
for a last look, raised his hand toward
heaven and took oath: "I swear be--,

fore God, beside the graves of my

flagged the train with his handkerchief.every crave wreaths of fresh flowers

The Conf idaraey.
The first leglslatie move toward a

The engineer couiu not stop uis train ana
It crashed into the obstruction at the rate
of twenty miles per hour. Fortunately
the ties were rather rotten and broke easi-

ly and the rocks were thrown to one side.

Shoes for every one in the
Family.

TRADE WITH ME BECAUSE I
CAN DO YOU GOOD.

ED. G, YATES,
1129 O Street. 1129.

southern confederacy was the conven-
tion that met at Columbia, S. C. Dec The train kept the track, and the passen

Fire Shovel "4

Rolling Pin 03

Stove PolisL, Rising Sun 0a

Large strainer... 03

Boy's knife 05

Wood rim seive .10

Drug Department-Bottl- e

Castor oil 05

Machine oil 05
" Vaseline , 05

Glycerine Soap 05

Ammonia, pt. bottles 03

Porous plasters 10

Box pills 10

Hoyt's cologne t

Shoe Department- -

Everything in this department at bed
rock prices.

gers beyond a lively shaking up were not17. 1860, and (on account of epldemio)
adjourned to Charleston, S. C, where.

Scouring soap
Lemon extract 05

Largti bottle blue 05
Can of Star lye 05
Can Oil sardines 05
Crackers per lb 06

VaniJJ? extract 08
Can tsalmon 10

" Cove Oy sters 10
Three sacks salt 10
Seven bars Fern Soap 25

Eight bars B. B. soap 23

Hardware Department.
Hs.rnes snaps 01
1 hole mouse trap 01

Nutmeg grater 01
Tacks per box 01

Dec. 20, 1800, tho following ordinance
was passed.: We, tho people of the
state of South Carolina, in convention

dead, that so long as I have life I
shall hunt Apaches. They have rob

assembled, do declare and ordain, and
It is hereby declared and ordained,
that the ordinance adopted by us in

injured.
A new turn has beeruiaken In the case

of Kev. Mr. Chamberlain against A. L,
and VV. It. Atwood, of Fremont. The
Pennsylvania dominie recently secured
a church trial in the Methodist church at
Fremont, in which he was plaintiff and
the Atwoods defendants, whereia Cham-lai- n

claimed he hd been defrauded out ef
about $30,000 in Salt Ijike and Seattle
real estate and mining der.ls by the At-

woods. After a protracted trial of the
case behind closed doors the church jurr

bed me of all, and my hate shall never
be satisfied."

A couple ot officers were enjoying CO.H. R. EAGLE &It von come to the city diop in and fee us; we'll make your call a pleasant one

convention, on tho twenty-thir- d of
May, in the year of our Lord 1788,
whereby the constitution of the United
States was ratified, and also all nets
and parts of acts of the gen oral assem

their after-dinn- er smoke sitting in
chairs tilted back against the shady
side of the quartermasters building.

"Sav. Captain, have you noticed bly of this state ratifying amendment
of the said constitution, are hereby re

rendered a verdict against Chamberlain,
who has just filed a petition for suit iu
the district court, claiming $34,000 from

whether you want to tiny anyining or noi. t e warn iu umnu ju ar-.- "

We find that nearly every time we make an acquaintance we make a customer.
Yon can save enough on just a small bill of goods bought at Bennett's to pay a

good mauy miles of railroad fare. But if you can't come mail us your order.
Wo sell nearly everything on earth, and if you don't know from your own

that all "r prices are lower than aoy body else's just ask fr.me of your
neighbors. Some of them are our customers and they're a ketier advertisement
than a newspaper. Send for our price list.

anything strange about these Apaches
aince we brought them back to the pealed; and tnnt the union now sub
reservation?"

'Vothinff special that I can think
sistinjj between South Carolina and
other states, under the name of the
United State of America, is hereby
dissolved.of. They're a grisly lot anyway,

Whv do you ask?"

the Atwoods.
An Informal reception and banquet was

tendered Captain Penny, Captain Browa,
the United States cattle inspector, and
Chief Clerk Comer, of the Pine Ridge
agency, by the business men of Chadron
to show the appreciation of the people
for tho manner in which the Indians have

"THE MONEY SAVERS FOR THE PEOPL.E,'

Send 6 cents to pay postage
Full Catalogue
Everything You Eat,
Use and Wear.

Because I've noticed now that they
Ireep close to headquarters and don't

n n,:t-(- hand of two or three; ana
W.R.BENNETT CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries, Harte, Drugs, Fnrmture, Ms ai Sloes, Etc.

1508 to 1514 Capital Ave.

ran. thev're holdinff lots of pow
I been governed since the outbreak. Cap--:
tain Penny was highly complimented on

' his successful management of the Indianswows, and every day or so they bring

Handsome I as Handsome Doe.
Tom (at hotel table) "riease pass

the butter, Maria."
Maria "Ask tho waiter. I would

look pretty, wouldn't t getting up
and going to tho other Mdof the Ubl
for it?"

Tom "Hand some!"
And she did.

in a dead buck."
Oh, have you just found that out?

Why, that's .old to everybody but the
reds, and with them It isn't allowed to

get old. Ever since the Sandy Fork

since becoming agent and the hope was

freely expressed that he might be retained
in office. The fear of Indians Is a thing of
the past and th ones who were most
timid now feel perfectly secure and this is
attributed to bavins a soldier as acsnW

H. B. EAGLE, & GO.
Chicago, I1L68 Wabash Av.,

J


